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The Ifarrisbargh Traitors.
(O.We give below a few extracts from (lam-

ent papers, respecting the course pursued by those
traitorous sheets, the Harrisburgh "Intelligencer"
and '.Democrat"—from which it will he perceived,
that their conduct oxci s the severest condemna-
tion,,whilst hut littloiet is 'felb at their going
over to the Lodge.

HARRISBURGII INTELL:NCER.
From the Lancaster Herold &Trainer.

The editor of the liarrishordil
gencer--hitherto a supporter orlittie pre•
sent administration—takes Governor !timer
severely to task for having dared to express
his opinions, wjth the freedom b“comin,,
the Chief Magistrate of a flee people, neon
the, subject of Slavery. Has the editor of
'the Intelligencer forgotten the numerous
documents that were received froin.the Ex•
cutive or other States inviting his attention
to the subject during the hst winter? Does
he not' recollect that one ifnot more of them
lied the impudence to ask the Legislature of
'Vile State to pass a ldw making it penal
for hei,oWtteitizens to write and print their
thoughts fie all absorbing question?
Does he n that: !gra Buchanan, one
of the Sen from this State, voted in
favor of the to establish a censorship
over the Tress, and to take from the people
the dearest ofalrliuman rights—we mean
the right of thinking and speaking ns they
pleased upon this as upon all other subjects?
And would the Intelligent:or have the Go-
vernor to smother- the honest indignation
which must be excited in the bosom of every
freeman, by this "base bowing of the knee
to the dark spirit of Slavery," through the
fear of wounding the sensitive ears of the
slaveholders-of the 'S;ith? HaVe the citi
zens of the South ever regarded our feelings
upon the subject? Have they not, time af-
ter time, scattered a-nong the people of the
north. documents maintaining their right
to hold thousands of then fellow men in a
state of worse than Egyptian bondage, and
denouncing every man who dared to, rise
hiti voice in opposition to "the dark spirit
of Slavery?" If they expect us. to regard
their feelings upon this subject, why are
they so ready to outrage ours?

The latelligencer fears that the language
ofGov. Rimer may have a tendency to in-
jure Gen. Harrison in the Southern States.
Suppose such should be the case, and what
will it amount to? What has the South
ever done for Gen. Harrison? What did
the South do for Gen. Harrison at the last
election? Did he receive a single electoral
vote South ofthe Potomac? No, not one.
And yet in a vain endeavor toconciliate the
South, the Intelligencer is willing to drive
from support of Gen. Harrison,the citi-
zens ofthe free States, the very States which
have given him their electoral votes!

We are not "abolitionists" in tfea present
acceptation ofthe term, and we disapprove
ofthe conduct of many ofthose who are of
that class. .But we are opposed to Slavery.
We believe it to be at war with the very
principles upon which this. government was
established—a palpable contradiction oftthat
portion ofthe Declaration of Independence,
which declares all men to be bornfree and
equal—and we are not willing torelinquish
a right to speak of the "enormity of the
Wrong," whenever and as often as we may
deem necessary and proper. We shall
maintain inviolate the liberty of the press
and of speech, let the consequences be what
they may. The 'Beim will scarcely be
worth preserving, if thetie ,our dearest and
most valued rights are to be taken from us
to "conciliate the South." Governer Rit•
ner expressly disclaimsall right to interfere
with slavery in the South in any other than
a lawful and peaceable and constitutional
manner. life gives his opinions upon the
subject of Slavery with the same freedom
that. he uses upon other topics, and without
any desire to do violence to the feelings of
the ',South; and we cannot see how any man
with Pennsylvania feelings can find fault
With the course which ho has taken upon
the subject.

From the same paper
Entertaining as we do, personally, to-

wards the editor of the liarrisburgh Intel.
ligencer, feelings ofthe most kindly nature,
we cannot but regret that he should pursue
a course calculated to brio.; him into col-
hero with those who hive been and would
yet like to be his friends. It does seem to
us that his remarks in relation to Gov. Rit-
ner, have oflate been unnecessarily and un-
justifiably severe—not warranted by any
thing contained in the message of the Go.
vernor.-----and calculated to distract and di-
vide the party at whose hands • Mr. Strong,
has alreadyreceived many favors, and whose
welfare he professes to have so much at
heart. We must say—and we do it more
iti sorrow than in anger—that to us, at a dis-

• tame, his course seems to he the result
more of personal pique than a desire to pro-
mote the public goad, and calculated to in-
jure him greatly in the estimation of the
friends of the present State kdministrationi
We cannot expect perfection in any execu-
tive, though we do think that Governor hit
ner's public acts have approached as near
the standard as could reasonably have been
expected by the warmest of his friends.

• INTELLIGENCEIt & DEMOCRAT.
..from the Harrisburgh Telegraph.

The "spies" and "traitors" of the Intelli•
genCer and Pirate,for the twoare but branch-
esof the same concern, are now out in full
opposition to the State Administration, van.
Tying the maxim "that one renegade is
worse than two Turks;" they are as . bitter
pogrom but a short time ago they were sweet
andsfawning. _The character oldie Intelli•

• gencer w.well known. Its present editor
hasnever pursued a strait forward course for
two years at a tine, and an honest course
he hag never found Since his fortunate
escape From Masaachusetts,his intellect has
beep watiderittg, though physically he has
Sint +aided, ar.any rate, in ttto directiou of
WS old home

tut a short two yeartago, he was in fa- I
vor ofa National Convention to nominate
candidates 14President and Vice President,
in view of the then approaching Baltimore
Convention, and preparatory to a sornerset
into the ranks of the party he has an often
called "torics." But, that party finding that
his services would not be worth the thirty
piecrs of silver, and distrusting him as a
traitor, refused any cohabitation with him;
tliou;711 they did hire him to do the dirty
work of applamling the measure; rif Goyer

nor Wolf. tie did then come out in favor
of the sehoel law, spoke ofhis dear New
England, and the benefit she derived from
learning her sons to read and write, and a-
bused, out raaeonsly, some ofour best Ger-
man citizens, residing in the upper part of
the county, because they opposed that law.

Now, he is opposed to the school law,and
abuses this administration beeriest: it will at
tempt to perfect the system. This has been
his course in relation to these two subjects.

He is nlw opposed to free discuision,and
is getting up mobs to put it down—but should
it present a field for the work of his hypo
critical demagogueism, he will immediately
curse that cause with his support. Ile is
Jimus.faced in polities and morals, and no
administration can trust him. His sinister
hand. is the Pirate, a paper got up by a few
individuals of the same kidney, without
means, manners or morals, to destroy the
cause of Anti- llasonry. To do this more
efiiictually,a tool was taken from the Chroni-
cle office; a dolt who can never he suspec.
ted of perpetrating a line ofprose or poetry,
to stand sponger for the effusions of Strong
and his clique. They put the word "ANTI-
:VIASON IC" to the title of his paper to deceive
the unwary, and that is the only indication
it has ever given of its principles.

Those two papers, for a few months, pre-
tended friendship to our party, and to sup-
port the administration: but their designs
are now seen in time,to destroy their treach-
erous efforts. They have left the party—-
good riddance—and the party and the peo-
ple may now regard them as opponents of
the administration. Their catering fin the
Keystone and Reporter will now be unavail-
ing.

THE HARRISBURGH JUNTO.
From the Wilkesriarre Advocate.

Th. .lunto ofmalignants—llasons,Jacks,
and recreant Anti•Masons, at Harrisburgh,
who cluster around the "Pirate" fidsely
called the Anti•Masonic State Democrat,
men who are all bankrupts in character,
and some of them of infamous reputation,
have at length come out in violent opposition
to Joseph Ritner, and shower their calum-
nious abuse upon him in no measured terms.
We are glad to see this: their support would
damn any public character with honest and
honourable men. Their first object ofabuse
was Thaddeus Stevens —nom it is Joseph
Ritner; could they not be persuaded to op-
pose Harrison? We know nothing which
would tend more to his advantage than to be
rid of their blasting support. We confess
we ourselves feel seine reluctance to fight
in the same ranks with such banditti and
pirates; that the cause should be judged by
its own merits, and not by those who advo-
cate it. In conclusion let us warn all true
Anti-Masons to "beware of the pirates!"

From the Pennsylvania Telegraph
OUT Al' LAST.

In Strong's last Pirate,in an article head-
ed "Abolition 111 Pennsylvania." the ground
is at length broken against Governor Itit.
ner's administration, though no earthquake
marked the event. The lyingflag of amity
is pulled down' nd the black banner boldly
run up to the mast. He impudently pro-
poses to the Democratic Anti-Mnsonic par-
ty!!! (i. e. Strong in the Pirate proposes,)
the propriety "of changing the magistrates
themselves (viz. Gov. Ritner!) the first op.
portunity afforded by the constitution."—
Jdst look there now? Strong who was a
Clay man, then a Van Buren man, and now
blasts General Harrison with his support.—
Strong, who was always opposed to Gover-
nor-Ritner in heart—who offered himself
to the Mulilenberg party, and who had the
impudence to dictate to Governor Ritner
in the appointment of his Cab;net—and who
from the moment that he did not succeed
in his dictation swore vengeance, Strong,
through Clark, who fathers the filth ofthe
Pirate, gravely tells the Anti-Masonic par-
ty that they must change their Governor!!
And for what? Becau.e, forsooth, he has
"departed from old land marks"—(Land
marks! we always thought he knew more
ofthe slang of the craft than could be at..
tamed by one not initiated.) But'lwhere
ate the "Land marks" that have been de-
parted from? Why, the offence is no less
than opening the statute book and journals
of the Legislature, from 1780 down to the
present day, and exhibiting to the people
what were and nro the principles of this
state on the subject of Slavery, and saying
to them, "while we admit and scrupulously
respect the constitutional rights of other
states on this momentous subject, let us not,
either by fear or interest, be driven from
aughtoftliat spirit of independence antlvene-
ration for freedom which has ever.cliarac-
terizod our beloved Commonwealth." This
is gravely announced to Anti-Masonic,
Democrat ic,free Pennsylvania,as a “preacli-
ipg of new doctrines and a departure from
ancient land marks." Good—very good.
We owed our readers some holyday sport,
and here they have it. If it does not make
them laugh, we know not what will.

Strong of the Intelligencer, is out against
a general system of education, and abuses
the Governor for recommending an appro-
priation of• half a million of the surplus re-
venue—the peoples own money—=to build
School houses. We are not astonished at
the opposition of Strong to Education. He
has 1;3It the evils alt.- If he had not receiv-
ed so much, he would not, have been obliged
to leave the place of his.nativity in such a
hurry. The evils of edui-ition must haunt
himwhonever he looks towards the land he
left, in hisflight. •

Before one year goes round Strong will
be, as he was two years ago, the ',mint tool
of Von Buren: and long after his Barrisoo •

' ism will be forgotten, or only remembered
as the single approximation he ever made

to honesty,the antimasons whom be- now
abuses, and those whom he seeks to miss
lead, will Ire the .only, adhering and true
friends ofthe Ohio Farmer, in this state.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer
State Politics.

The American Sentinel, is endeavouring
to make the impression that the State ad-
ministration is becoming unpopular—that
many of thot•o who supported Gov. Ritner
with warmth and. energy, are abandoning
hun. Nothing could be further from the
fact. The State administration was never
more popular than at this moment—hun•
deeds, nay thousan Is of those who opposed
the Governor at the last contest, approve of
his measures and principles as developed in
his off :ial acts, avowed in his message to
the Legislature, and. are prepared to stand
by him now. It is true, that one paper, the
Harrisburg)) Intelligencer—whia supper.
ted him at the last contest, has within the
last fortnight pursued a course that has ex
cited the surprise as well as the regret of
those who wish well to its editor. Its move•
merit against the state administration—if
we arc so to consider its recent articles, has
nut been responded to by a single Whig or
Ami• Masonic journal in the State, nor is it
likely to be. It would indeed be a suicidal
as well as an ungrateful course on the part
of the Whigs, to pursue towards the State
administration, any other course than that
ofliberal and honorable support—for surely
the-Governor has stood by them in all their
important measures—has realized every
jag expectation that could have been enter-
tained—has proved himself fully and tho.
roughly a Pennsylvanian, and a., much op-
posed to the abominations of the national
administration as any man in the common-
wealth. We contend therefore, that those
who supported him because they believed
he would stand by the men and the measures,
the interests and the institutions of the key
stone of the arch, have every reason to be
satisfied, or to say the lenst,no cause to turn
about and assail him. It is therefore that
we are surprised at the course of the Intel-
li!iencer. We allude tothematter more in
regret Than anger, and with the object of
healing rather than widening any trifling
difficulty that may exist.

We are aware that there ore a few in our
ranks—traitors ir. feeling if not in action—-
who would rejoice at any course ofconduct
calculated to work injury to the present ad.
ministration, and hence to strengthen Van
Burenism. They were baffled at the lost
contest, and will be baffled again, unless the
wiser, more discreet, more patriotic ofthose
who really wish well to Pennsylvania, play
into their hands, by getting up a division on
mere personal or unimportant grounds, not
at all connected with the great interests and
principles which should be dear to us all.

The fact that the conduct ofthe Intelli•
gencer has not been responded to by a single
Whig journal in the State will,we trust,con•
vince• its editor of the .impropriety of his
course and induce him to change it. We
have not met with a single individual in this
community, known to be unequivocal and
hottest in support of the State Administra.
lion, who approves of that course, and we
hove alluded to the matter in this formal
manner, fearful that a longer silence upon
the subject, together with the assertions of
the enemy, might induce our friends inother
parts ofthe State to believe that the intelli-
gencer's conduct in the matter adverted to

met with the approval of the Whigs of Phila.
delphia. They were never as a body more
united in political sentiment and feeling—-
never entertained warmer sentiments to-
wards Joseph Ritner. With thes^ remarks,
we close the subject for the present, and
trust that we shall not again have occasion
to advert to it. Our desire is to promote
union and harmony—to keep together all
who acted with us at the last contest, as well
as to bring over converts from the enemy.

[Communicated.
Meetingofthe adapts County

Society.
SATURDAY, January 1,4, 1837

In accordance with the resolution passed at their
last meeting, the Society convened in the Peters-
burgh Academy. The President (JAS. McAws-
TER, Esq.) took the chair and called the house to
order.

The minutes of the lust meeting were then read.
Agreeably to Art. X. of the constitution, Mr.

War gave notice that he would, at the next
meeting move to amend the Constitution by adding
the following: Art. Xl. No money shall be paid
out of the Treasury unless appropriated by a reso-
lution of Society. One or more resolutions for
the appropriation of money may be adopted at any
regular meeting of the Society by a majority of
the members present." Notice was also given of
an amendment to this effect, "The Executive Corn-
mitteo may expend money in accordance with
general resolutions of Society."

Resolved, That Messrs. BLANCHARD and Bun-
LEIGH be received as advisory members of this So-
ciety. !

.

The following preamble and resolution- were
then adopted.

Wirmitss, the intellectual and moral improve-
ment of the people of color is ono of the objects of
this Society; and whereas, Intemperance is an
eft•ctual hindrance to the improvement of the
condition of any people; and whereas, intempc--
rate habits may be formed and confirmed by the
use ofam kind of alcoholic drink: Therefore

Resolved, That the members of this Society do
earnestly and affectionately entreat the colored
people of Adams County to abstain entirely from
every kind of drink containing alcohol.

Several thrilling and pertinent addresses were•
then delivered upon the relation which Pennsyl-
vtinia and theNorth generally bear to Slavery, and
the propriety and constitutionality of our course
defended. The large assembly of ladies and gen-
tlemen present appeared to listen to this with the
deepest interest.. It was then

Resolved, That it is our right and our duty as
Pennsylvanians to exert all our influence, not only
for the abolition of Slavery in the. District of. Co-
lumbia, hut also throughout the Union, as we are,
under the present constitution of the U. States,
boun•l to return the slaves when they escape from
bondage and to prevent them frrint asserting what
we have most solemnly declared to be their "natu-
ral and nnalienahle rights"—viz. "liberty 'and the
pursuit of happiness."

Resolved, That we regard as unfounded slanders
upon our institutions all those representations
whether made in the North or the South; by which

ourfree l9borers, farmers, and mechanics, are do-
chord tobe in a condition no better than that of
southern slaves.

The following gentlemen were then appointed
Delegate,s to, the State Anti-Slavery Convention:
Joel Wiehitan, Jesse Russel, Adam 'Wert, Chaa.
Marlin, Robert W. Middleton, Josiah Benner,
Allen Robinette, W. M. Reynolds., and William
Wright.

Besotted, That the Society meet in the Court-
Borate, at Geyysburgli, on the Second Saturday
of Mandl next, at one o'clock P. M., and that the

Executive Committee procure a suitable p .rson to

deliver au address upon the occasion. •
Resolved, That these proceedings be published

in the different papers of the Borough.
An itivitAtion having been given, sundry per-

sons joined the Society by signing the Constitu-
tion.

MILITARY COURT 01? INQUIRY.
Curresi»iolence of the Baltimore chroa.±.

FREDERICK, Jan. 11, 1937.
As was surmised, the result of the recent

secret session of this court is its assent to

the remonstrances °Men!. Gaines: In them
he insists, in a series of arguments, n;►nn his
right to blend his accountability in the Flori•
da failures with that of Genl. Scutt, and be-
come a party to the issue. This was man-
ifested th:s morning by the suspension of
the business of Scott and the taking up of
documentary testimony in elucidation of
Gaines' participation in the much talked of
Campaigns. The latter Gerd. is in excel-
lent health and as vivacious as any of his
juniors. tie is unquestionably n 9 fair a
specimen ofthe easy gentility of the olden
time ns one could desire to see; his -deport-
ment duringthe whole- ofthe sitting was that
of ono who knows himself seriously wrong-
ed, but, conscious of innocence, prefers the
gradual development of his merits to vain
menace and windy declamation. Ins ad-
dress to the Court was characterised by rea•
son, pertinency and very commendable fi►r-
bearance. lie is somewhat circumlocutory
and occasionally erratic in his similes, but
hislienignity and dignified preciseness atone
for a thousand faults.

"Whatever nrrors to his rams mny
Look at lho man and you'll target thorn all."

Of the two aides of Genl. Gaines Capt.
Hitchcock is the most familiar to our coun•

hymen. He it was who gave the Quarter-
master, Genl. Jessup, such a concise lesson
on Military etiquette in the commencement
of that worthy's interference with his bet•
ters. The captain was the bearer of the
Stars and Stripes to the camp of Santa An-
ea, arid intimated to that personage the im-

portance of non intervention, T.Czc. His
satisfiletory performance ofevery duty hith•
erto assigned him attracted the attention of
the American Colonization Society and the
Governorship of Liberia was oflhred him,
but long familiarity with military lire, and
and the high value placed upon his services
by his brethren-in-arms have induced him
to forego the honorable trust—Capt. Mc.
Call, another aide of Genl. Gaines, bears
the impress of a soldier and manof business,
and is known to your readers ns the author
of a paper in the New Orleans Bulletin, the
tenor of which so offended Gent. Scott, and
drew from him on a termer occasion the
expression of language which in his cooler
moments lam sure he deprecated. "If the
Court" said the Genl. "conceives the Capt.
so green as to need instruction they are at
liberty to bestow it." The Captain's un-
equivocal reply to the question 'obviated
the necessity of a discussion on the sub-
ject. •

On the opening of the Court Major Gen.
Gaines addressed it in nearly the following
words: "Mr. President and gentlemen of the
Court, I propose to show that the order,
giving me the command of the Western
Department of the army, was sufficient to
justify my movements in Florida. It was
as much incumbent on me to relieve that
frontier as it was for me to fly to Sackett's
Harbour in 1814; to the shores of Niagara,
and take command of the force there, dur-
ing the invalided condition of the gallant
Brown. Sir, I thought it my duty to check
the Seminole and to afford the Floridians that
security to which, as citizens, they were
entitled and which the Constitution of the
United•States guarantees to all who live
within its influence, and I did afford them
that protection, Sir. By these remarks 1
desire to show the similarity of the circum-
stances which governed me in both cases
(here the Court suggested to the General
the expediency of deferring further remarks
until the Judge Advocate had concluded the
reading of the documentary testimony giv-
en in his case.)

General Gaines. "It is far from my
purpose, Sir, to retard the business of the
Court, but I think that the remarks I was
about to oiler would at this time be appro-
priate." "Yes General, said the President,
"we had better begin with the documentary
testimony on the part of the government.'"
"Perhapsso" said Gen. Gaines. "The in- 1
qyiry- will then be confined to its proper
limits; it will curtail explanations and nar-
row clown the subject." Orders No's. 65
and 68 from the Wur Department were
then read by the Judge Advocate. They
refer, as your renders know, to the causes of
the failure of the Florida Campaigns and
the unauthorised appearance in print certain
orders addressed to Gen. Gaines. (The
General here resumed his address.) "It
so happened, may it please the Court, that
the orders to join the gallant Brown did not

direct me in terms to fire upon an enemy,
but to go forthwith to my .post and assume
command. I did so. This alone, Sir, was
sufficient in the estimation of a soldier to
justify him in doing every thing to check
the enemy and avail himself of all the re-
sources-of the frontier to effect the subject
of the campaign. The great and good
President of that period commended my
conduct; Congress awarded me its vote of
approbation,' the approval of my country

was bestowed upon me, hut I do not think,
because I did my duty then and there, that
I should,be excused in all sunSequent dere-
lections."

"I proceed, now, Sir, to a review of
Florida alliiirs; the Jude Advocate will
please read the documents having a par-
ticular relation to the stihject under con—

Judge Advocate. "The first letter I have
to offer 19 from Major Gen. Gaines to Attit/-

tent Genl. Jones, at Washington. In this
letter, a succinct statement of the number,
character and resources of the Seminoles is
given to the Genl. "Ten thousand well
equipped men" he writes "would find dif-
ficulty in conquering these tawny Brigands
without the co-operation of a competent
naval force." The next paper rend was a
requisition OD the Governor of Louisiana,
for eight companies denizen soldiers. In
speaking of them and their leading Gilimel,r,
Twiggs and Laws the General took oc,
casion to bestow well merited compliments
on Lieut. Col. Lawson, the present very

accomplished Surgeon General of tine U.
States artny, whose services in the line, in

every duty assigned him, were invaluable
to his country. "I assure the gallant
Louisianians" said the General, "and they
assured me, that nothing should separate u
in the day and the hour of daneer. The
pledge was religiously observed, until orders
to turn over my command to another reach-
ed roe." Other papers were ,read by the
Judge Advocate, but their tenor is unim-
portant in this place—nevertheless they re
ceived from Gen Gaines, in the order of
their presentation, the proper elucidation.
"I was, sir, at the commencement of actual
hostilities in Florida, on a tour of inspection
of all the posts under any supervision. At
Mobile, the intelhgence.ofthe breve Clinch's
rencontre at Withlacnoche first reached roe.
I ordered the 4th Infantry and the Louisia•
na Volunteers to proceed forthwith to Tam-
pa Bay, and report to Genl. Clinch or the
officer commandir g against the Indians.
My desire, sir, was to put an end to the
war at once. I assured Clinch of my read-
iness to co-operation with him. I did not
want the dazzling honors of Commander•in-
chief.

"Ilad the President of the United States
directed a Corporal to lead tho forces, I
trust my patriotism would not have quibbled
about rank. I nth accused of a morbid de•
site to reap all the laurels acquired by the
campaigns in that country,--Laurelsgained
in wars with that people, in that country,
are not to be prized." . .

Several letters addressed by General
Gaines to distinguished public men, explana
tory ofhis military pursuits in Florida, were
read by the Judge Advocate, and furnished
undoubted evidence of the General's fitness
for the efficient discharge of the duties al-
lotted him. So fitr the testimony clearly
exhibits the innocence of•both Generals in•
volved in the inquiry, and traces the failure
of our campaigns to the want of energy and
politirril tiirreast in the late head of the
War Department.

FR EDER ICE, Jan. 1887.
The Count met at 11 o'clock—all present.
Capt ETHAN ALLEN HITCH&OCK was examined.
Quell —..Wore you with Gent. Gaines in the

late Indian Campaigns, and in what capacity?
Ans.—"On the 'Bth January, 1836, General

Gaines appointed me acting Assistant Adjutant
General. He subsequently superceded the order
conferring on me that rank, by issuing another,
appointing me Inspector General. I continued
with General Gaines through his campaigns in
Florida, and for some time alter.—

QuPs. 2nd.—"Please to state the principal
events which occurred in the campaigns of Genl.
Gaines, in Florida?"

Ans.—"The army under Gent. Gaines march.
ed from Fort Brook, on the 13th Feb. 1836.
Nothing of importance occurred until the 17th—-
when we discovered the ruins of some Indian vil-
lages: they appeared to have been burnt some
time. At this,time, I believe there was n gene
ral expectation throtighout the Army that Gent.
Scott Would be soon in that vicinity in considora•
hie force. I was in person about a mile (loin the
main force, when a loud report was heard, Simi•
lar to that.of a cannon. On joining the Army. 1
found this report had been the subject of general
conversation, and the opinion seemed to bo al
most unanimous, that it was the report of a
piece of ordinance, with the force of General
Scott.

On the 19th Febrnary, the nrmy onnamped a-

bout 90 miles from the mouth on the North bank
of the Wythlachoochee, burning ono other Indian
town before occupying the camp, which appeared
to have been abandoned several days. We found
nt this camp, the romainos of Major Dade and
his lamented associates. The bodies of the doad
were honorably hurled, and the army continued
its march, arriving on the 22nd of the month nt
Fort King. On the 24th a detachment of the
4th United States Infantry. under Lt.Col. Foster,
was despatched to Fort Drano for supplies and
information. The supplies at that post however
were discovered to be insufficient for ono corn. I
pany. Col. Foster returned next evening by a

forced march, bringing with him seven day's
rations for Gen. Gaines' command. The colonel
was accompanied by Gent. Clinch from` Fort
Drone. Oil the 26th Fob. Major General Gaines
resumed his match in ditectiir: ofn point on the
Wythlacoochee where it was understood that
Gerd. Clinch had fought the !fictions on the 21st
December. Tho army reached this point on the
27th. While the General was reconnoitering the
crossing, the contra and left cotumus were fired
upon by the Seminoles from the opposite side of
the river,—the baggage train was halted end n

proper place for an encampment selected; as it
was not the purpose of Gent. Gaines to cross the

river that night. The firing of the enemy was

briskly returned, and after keeping it up for a-
bout an half hour, the General directed Lt. Col.
Twiggs, and his second in command (who had
been appointed to load the 2nd Brigade as a light
brigade) to withdraw from the river atter the
men had become familiar with the now scenes
presented to thorn; or words to that effect. The
army withdrew and encamped accordingly, hay.
ing sustained the loss of ono killed mid seven
wounded. The crossing at this point of the-
river was retarded by the swampy character of
the shore in its vicinity. This army on the 28111
moved down the river n few miles, perhaps two
miles, from the place last mentioned. The ad-
vance guard was commanded by Brigade Major
Izard. The advance was fired upon, end its lead-
er mortally wounded. His force was sustained
by two companies of the 4111 United States loran-.
try, and a portion .ofvolunteors. The firing con-
tinued across illo river, until between 12 tind 1
o'clock. The Indian yell was continuous all this
time. At one time it appeared to be very greatly
increased, as if by the accession of now furces.—
Our loss up to this period was Lt. Izard mortally
wounded on the 28th, died on the fifth of March,
one Sergeant of Artillery and two vnlunteers kil-
led, and thi-ty or forty wounded.

On the fifth of March at 10 o'clock A. M. a

loud voice was hoard from the woods, hauling
our camp, and some one cried out "the Indians
have had fighting enough, they went to come and

,havo u &lonely talk and make peace." He was
answered by order of the General, that if "one of
theirChiefs .came with a white flag next morning.
they should not be fired upon," the man ill the
woods shouted "very well! wo will be in after
breakfast" and hada us good night. On the morn-
ing following, 1 think about 10 o'clock, Indians
worn seen filing of at the east and west sides of
our camp, passing from the river awl .uniting in
the rear ofus, perhaps six bombed surds distant
nod 3(10 in monitor. FlOlll this body, a few lo-
nians came with a white flag They were first
met from our camp by Adjutant Barren, of thu

,of volunteers, whim reported
to Gen. G. that the Indians stated that they did
not want any inure fighting I was directod by

theGeneral to go and hear whni the Indiana lied
to sayiclretuested two gentlemen to go will.
me, Surgeon Harold. of the volunteers, and Ad-
jutant Barron. I told these gentlemen that I
Tiad instructions from Gen. Games for my govern.
ment to the approaching conference, that I
would attend to them. and requested my com-
panions to observe what paned.

We accordingly mot at about one hundred and
fifty yards from our camp, several Indian chiefs,
with their interpreter—among the chiefs was
JUMPER, (understood to be the principal adviser of.
Mins story) and Oni:m.s, who was conridered a
princ.pal• war chief. There was another called
Alligatof, present—the nu nine oftha where have

oscaped my memory .liturca conducted the
council on the Dart of the Indians, through their
intorpreter. I )14t1 employed and brought with
roe an interpreter from nor camp, who was (thee.

Ind not to make .himself known hot to listen to
what 'nicht tat said among the Indians. leNtrErt
at 'firstenquired ofinc "what I had to any," I an.
awernd,"nothing b, him, hut that I had come to
hear what they had to say." They then repeated
the purport of what they sant in the woods, on the
night before; i. e. t"finit they hurl loot many
warriors; that they did not wish to lose any more,
hot wanted to make. pence." I cemmunicated .

this to the General, (I will remark In the Court,
that my instructions from Geol. Gnines were gen.
ernl, not Freific.) I had many conversation.
with Geol. Guinea, on the stihject of the pre. per
manner of treating with Indians: In these con- .
versations, lie had invariably declared, that ho
would not deal with thorn on any other terms than
the known and ncicnowledged principles, which
should govern the intercourse et' enlightened no.
thins, frequently declaring that the ignorance and
dependence of the Indians made it matter of obli•
gat ion on UP, to deal with them -humanely end
jostle. It was in reference to these views, as I
understood thorn, that the General had directed
me to confer with the Indians, observing at the
tome time, "yon know my principles" or Rome.

thing to that effect.
In accordance with this, I stated in all inter.

views with the Indiana, that Geol. Gaines was
commanding officer to our camp. The Indians
said, they know General Gaines; had a high opin-
ion elide,. and appeared pleased to find that lie
was the commanding officer in our camp: I
stated to them that General Gaines was but ono of'
several chiefs, sent by the President of the United
States among them to compel them to a pence. I
desired to show thorn, that they would, if necessa-
ry, be compelled to submit—and for this porpose.
I midenyored to show them the extentof territory'
oceti;ded by the Whites, their dense population;
their resources, &c. using the simile often reser.
ted to in council with Indians "the- whites cover
the country, like the trees of the forest"—After
talking to them in language like this—assuring
them over and over field') that they would be corn.
pelted to submit. they answered that they would
take council among themselves, would ossemblo
again in the afternoon and have another talk. In
the afternoon they accordingly came, in thesame
order as inthe morning. " I bad, In the mean time
Leen advised by the General, that he did not feel
authorized in making any terms with them—that
if they persisted in asking for peace, I must give
it to them conditionally and require them to pledge
ottoman nee oft heir agreement. Those conditions
worn, that they should cease entirely from all
acts of hostility against the whites, cross to the
tooth side of the Wythlaconchee and promise.tp
attend a council whenever and talierever Ahoy • .
would he sent for. (I would state to thecourt,thnt
at this lime, Major General Scott was not 30
miles distant from us). The chiefs answered
"that Miconopy was not with them, end had not
been for several days," they "wanted time to con-
sult him, that they would make no permanent
arrangement without dointrso;" bufthat for them-
selves, they engaged to comply with the terms
dictated to them by Major General Gaines. To
prevent any misunderstanding of' those terms I
repeated them distinctly twice over. Towards
the close of the lust intervieW, there were indica7
lions of an approaching force somewhere in our
Vicinity, apparently from, tho Mirth: The Indians
at a distance called to those couircili and made
signs to them to fly—l Immediately supposed this
to arise from the approach of tronpa from Fort
Drone and told the chief, to hasten 'their .moo
away; and put them in-security. They wont off -
into a hammock, to the anal, of our camp. The
now visitors. I supposed, were led by Maur gen-
eral Scott, but contrary to eXpentatipii,lfie-niiii--::
mender in chiefof the defachtnent Wits lirigirlier
Genharrich. The reinforcernentiviought tie
supplies, two days rations of 000,,*.id flourt;lit4d4.
forty head of cattle. The rations. In our .:940.*:;X,
had become almost exhausted. It was.thent
4th of the month that some horses were killed and •
the moat distrihnted to those who ‘dosireditoind
on the sth more horses were killed and eaten: •

Gen. Gaines. "Witness will please proceed in
reference to the second question. -

Capt. Hitchcock—"Tho troops continued at Fort
King until the morning of the 10th; duringwhich time
I heard-not a rifleolor an Indian yell. Our teen, arnus..
ed themselves on the banks of the river, without in-
terruption. On the 10th, the command was assigned
to Gen. Clinch."

Gen. Games. "May it please the Court,the order
directing the transfer is dated the 9th. Under whose
orders did the troops match to FORT Ditstatti—-••aa• • is • •

The Indians were beaten! subdued. •SirhAre_the •
transfer of my command to Gen. Scutt. I liSweleen
some service,l have participated in thecaptureOfpri-
soners,and I certainly neverknew.. people in subjec-
tion, if the Seminoles were unsubdued. The enemy
was completely defeated, and the skar was renewed
by a certain General merely for the purpose of mak-
ing . an impression."

,
.

Question by the Court. Trai anirsarfie Made •
from your camp,and how *francWere you?

Capt. Hitchcock. "Onethousand strong,and no ror-
tie was made,"—(it may.be proper to state bere,that
each of the several bodies occopyincthe aniaares had
been ordered by Maj.Gen,Games tohold themselves
in readiness for a sortie. et/totild he think proper to
make one This ceder waif gireOn the afternoon of
the 2.9th ofFebruary.) • ••

Question by the Court. "Whett:dind bow many at-
tacks were made on your encaniptitentr

"An attack was made on the 29th—no assault of a
general character was made after this. Oattasionally
a few shots were fired by the Indians. Sometimes
small parties of latlinns appeared is our neighborhood,
hut so seldom that it was surmised in 4onversatiou a-
mong usdhat the ledians hatEin all in all probability,
abandoned the country. My impression was; that the
Intlians,fintling it impossible to move us from our'pa-
eitiou,would go to what is called the Everglades. I
suggested this to Gen. Gaines, with the remark that
in that ease tlus campaign would be embarrassed, if
not defeated.aud the blame attached to him. He is •
markedon the want of moulded men to follow upatuy
advantage he might gain in a sortie--and referred to
his letter ofexpress to FORT DRANS, confidently ex-
pressing his expectation that Gen. Scott would be
there in potion to receive him express withthe apeFies
of force most needed, and that he would certainly
come."

After answering satisfactorily several othergees- ,
tions, the following was asked by the Court—-

"Do you thilik,witness,that Gen Gaines, with ilia
meato,could have marched upon the enemy with any
prospect of success, had they availed themeels-eti of
their fastnesses?"

Answer—"Thew would have escaped all pursuit."
Gen. Gaines "Mr President and Gentlemen of,

the Court—As it has been charged upon me by the of
ficer ordered to relieve tnedhat I had thrown obstacle*
in the way of a successfull termination of affair. in.
Florida,( beg leave to ask witness a question on the
subject"—

Ques. by Gen. Gaines. "What were my view& auet - .
feelings in relation to Maj. Gun. Scutt prior to the as-
rival of Gen. Clinch at Camp Izarti."

MaAnswer.— ~The first intimation received by rr.
Gen. Gaines of the order ass4,-,ning Maj.. Gee- se°,l.l •
the command in Florida was r Teived at Pr"Pc4"
on the bill ofFebruary. 1 saw Gee. Gaines very sane,
after he received the inks/nation. De made no aPa'
cial remark on the subject, there your correspondent
would beg leave Meal' attention to the mundieetts dis-
played by the exeelleut General in the following IP
marks to his Inspector Genera/ nail friend.] On eio,

way to Tampa Hay due often spoke of the Gen.(Saalt
and of difficulties, which bad existed between them.
inoutlyearsiveiallClonfee e'or d"File 4rr sto.dn'ailn ac n iriei nen%
that officer; that he would suffer no private or per•

itthyattol;a hrilade
senal feelings to interpose obstacles to the accomplish •
meet of the duties contemplated in Florida; that it

was his pnryose, without making it n question, tare •
limplish the command to Maj 6..n. Scott, sly uld
desire its Or, if Gen. Stott asseer•ul, lie would tat
gicati pleasure iii en operating with him in any ill_

t svh rh weold be most likely to lurteti the,.canipaSi.:
to a rapid a=id successful conr.ht+inn "

Adyiuiaed emit to-morrow useruteg at 11 .

THE VIETROPOII9 OP TIM WEST.-CifiCiO•
nail now contains :34,000 inhabitants—
Bank,MgOpital 5 600,000—thirty Church-

pts capable of turning in 16,
000,00!ss of water—twenty five cis-
terns - I- Fire Department—siNteen
Engines,l4oleven I housand feet ofhose—-
four daily,Tnio semi•weekly,and eight week •

ly papers, arid four monthly.

tax ly JRIVINTT'S STEP • MOTH A
pri:Ner in that state, has the following impor-
tant annatincement:—Died nt the Alms
House, in Augusta, Mame,' Mrs. Lydia
Doyen, step-mother of Dorcas Doyen, who
was murdered at New York by young Rob-
inson, where she went by the name of El.
len Jewett. The real name of the unfortu-
nate Ellen is now known, and that she was
ofpoor and obscure parentage, as the death
of her step.mother in an alms house almost
conclusively proves.—N. Y. Transcript.

OztrA most afflicting case of a poor blind
boy is related in the Dedham Patriot:

"A year ago, he was n bright playful lad,
with sharp eye; he took the whooping cough
nt school, and soon after caught a violent
cold, which broight on It cough of the. most
Serious character. He strained himself so
much by coughing that his eyes actually
started from their sockets, and hung down
on his cheeks! The physician who ntten-
ded him, attempting to restore them to their
place, unfortunately severed the cords by
which they were held in the sockets, and
they both dropped out!"

LAnan Hoax--Mr. Cornelius Hustord,
ofPine Plains, in this county, fattened this
fall, a "lady pig" and eleven "blooming res•
ponsibilitier," the aggregate weight ofwhich
was twerity four hundred and thtrtyseven
pounds! If Northampton can produce a
swinish family having more weight in (tom-

mainly than this, we will give it up,and say
nothing about our Dutchess county pig,
which had grown so fiat that—would you
believe?—his mother did'nt know himl—
Poulhkepaie (N. Y.).Telegraph.

• TALKING LADIES.-At a public debate
in a Lyceum nt the West, the ladies were
invited to take part, when they talked all
tha„gentlemen out ofthe. hall. We supposelfie gentlemen were ashamed of themselves,

• on discovering that the ladies talked so
much Leiter than they.

yam lady haprecently been triedbefore en
"440140;041Put.101411 New-Br unewick, Nova

.tt. hir Ono of the charges preferred
agathat.hat,i aving declared that there was

:31110Alle °oar@ that was Andrew Jackson!"
-I'Tl36_,Ntifaitould move into the U. States,

ttit'Feligions are tolerated, especially
the one she professes. which, being coml.
senesced and rewarded by the Government
itself, heti-effete years increased with won
derful rapidity.-Columbia S. C. 1ele.

REMOVAL OF THE U. S. CAPITOL.—The
Philadelphia Ledger has come out with a
number of well written articles, and cogent
arguments in favor of moving the seat of
Goverment of the United States, back to
Philadylphia, where it was prior to the yearmop: We have no objection to such re-
ineval, we assure the writer, but when they
get so far; we hope they will take a turn oc-
casionally to ,New York, and sit here just
one month only,to let the people ofgood old
Gotham see how little wisdom and virtue
there are to befound among the assembled
lawgivers °four:country. One month would
be enough for 'us; the Philadelphians are
welcome, when Ihey,get there, all the re-
mainder ofthe,tirrie..7--N. Y. Transcript.

Chickens*: are selling in New Orleans,
for two dollars-a pair; beef thirty•seven
cents at--pound buiter seventy five cents a

is ponnd and eggs seventyfive cents a doz.
eu.

—•

A NEW NATIONAL BANK.—The Board
ofTrade of the city of New York, have
got up a memorial to Congress, pray ing for
the establishment ofa National Bank, to be
located in that city.

RETURN OF GOV. CALL.—The Talk-
home Floridian ofthe 31st ult. mentions the
arrival of Governor CALL in that city, from
the seat of wnr, on the evening of the 28th.no was met by a large cavalcade; of citi.
zone about two miles from town who gave
him their cordial greettngs,and escorted him
into town.

Finn AND Loss OF LIFE.—The dwelling
house of Itcon Poi.x, of Elklick township,
Somerset county, Pa. was destroyed by fire
on the night ofthe Ist inst. and terrible ,to
relate, two children, aged eight and six
years, perished in the flames. They slept
in the second story, and so rapid was the
progress ofthe flames, after the alarm wasfirst given, that it was found impos4ihle to
rescue the children, or indeed any part of
the contents of the house.

rigivTir FRO3I yOROMOBIA.—Fromthe
Evening Star el hist evening, we extract the
following horrible pose of hydrophobia. It.is the second case pfthe kind that has recent.
ly occurred,and proves how long the deliter-
ous virus will. linger and rankle, in the sys-
tona,before it terminate in death. We tin.
dcrstand that a number ofthe butchers. who
witnessed the dreadfulagonies of Mr. Ten
broeck, went home and killed their dogs,

to prevent their becoming instruments of
extending the frightful mischief. The case
is as follows:—Mr.Lorenzo 0. Tenbroeck,

'butcher by profession, residing in Delan-
cey, near Essex at., died on Monday after-
noon, with all the symptoms of hydropho.
bill, in their most appalling character. In
the month of August last, he frequently a-
mused himself with a little puppy dog, be-
hanging to the house, which was n plaything
-fir his children, and it bit him slightly in
the thOmb. The puppy was immediatel
killed, and nothing more was thought of
the matter until Saturday morning lust
when n slight pain in the thumb attracted
his notice, with a red streak which grad.
unity ascended up to the armpit. He was
in n good deal of pain with it until Saturday
evening, when on offering to him a tumbler,
of water he fell into spasms, which continued
to increase violently up to Monday morn•
ing. It was only the dread produced in his
mind on the tumbler of water being presu.
ted to him that alarmed him and the lame
ly, and brought to their recollection the in-
cident oflast August. The spasms violent
ly increased. During the intervals he con.
versed (reel• with his friends, and told some
ofthem on Monday morning that ho had lived
four hours longer than he find anticipated.
Ile begged them to tie him, which was
done upon the accession of another spasm,
in which he frothed and foamed dreadfully
at the mouth, and thus continued in the
most horrid agonies,nt intervals lucid, until
death closed the mournfiil scene. We do
not know who were his medical attendants,
and have derived these particulars from one
of his fr ien ds. The &cense(' was in the
prime of life, of respectable character, and
has leftn wife and two children.[N. Y. Trail.

NEW CURRENCY.--It Is stated in the
Alexandria Gazette, that a new "metallic
currency" has lately made its appearance
in the District. Counterfeit 25 as well as
50 cent pieces are in circulation there.

R EFORM-I 11PORTANT!
Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot

ANNAPOLIS, Jun. 16,1817
I have joist returned from n meeting of

the Committee appointed to inquire what
reforms are necessary in the constitution.--
A projet of reform was submitted, which,
it is generally believed, will he acquiesced
in 'by the committee. As near as I could
gather, it is as follows:

House of Delegales.-5 members from
Baltimore city and 5 from Frederick county
—4 members from the several counties of
Anne A rundel, Baltimore, Carroll, Charles,
Cecil, Dorchester, Hayford, Montgomery,
Prince Georget.,Somerset, Washington and
Worcester —3 members from the several
counties of Allegany, Calvert, Caroline,
Kent, Queen Anns, St. Mary's, Talbot—-
and 1 from the city ofAnnapolis—a new
apportionment in 1F.'50, and every twenty
years thereafter, upon the federal principle
ofpopular representation—but no city shall
be entitled to more than 6 members, nor to
a greater number than the largest county,
nor any county to have less than 3 members.

Senate--To be electedfor five years
one Senator from each county and one from
the cities of Baltimore and Annapolis, to be
elected immediately by the people.

Governor elected by the people, alter-
nately from the Western and Eastern Shore
—the Senate to be the constitutional advisers
of the Governor in rill' executive appoint• .
ments to office.

The Council abolished—the cffice defer!:
o Council abolished.

Secretary of State lobe appointed.
These are the main features of reform

submitted by the committee. What will
be their fitte when they come before the
House, time alone will determine.

A lend mine is said to have been discov
ered near Cresap-town, in Allegheny Coun
ty, Md.

RICHMOND M. PEARSON and JOHN D
TOOMER have been elected Judges of the
Superior Court of the State of North Caro.
ling, the former by reason ofthe creation of
n new circuit; the latter in the place ofOWEN
Holmes, resigned.
Twenty- ,Four Days Later froni England.

rho packet ship Susquehanna, Captain
Cropper, which leftLiverpool on the 20th
ofDecember, arrived at the Breakwater on
Saturday. Considering that the winds at
this season are generally adverse, it may
be quoted as one of the shortest passages
that has been 'made of late years under
similar circumstances, being only twenty.
four days!

We learn that on the 29th ofNovember
the southern coast of England and nothern
shores ofFrance were visited by one ofthe
most terrific hurricanes in the memory of
the oldest inhabitants. The list of s-hip•
wrecks is frightful. The barque Isabella,
Ciptain Kurtz, from thiscitv to Amsterdam,
had been wrecked on the English coast.—
The hurricane swept through the midland
and southern counties, producing dreadful
havoc. Coaches were upset, trees and
houses blown down, and the stocks offarm
yards scattered to the winds. Many lives
were lost in difihrent parts of the Kingdom,
and much property destroyed by the sud-
den inundations which succeeded the tor•
rents of rain. London did not escape the
fury of the storm, but suffered great da.
maee.

Don Miguel, tired ofinaction, is about to
commence a rebellion in Portugal, on the
plan of Carlos in Spain.

There was a meeting in the Royal Guard
at Madrid on the 27th of November. Two
hundred and sixty soldiers revolted; but
they were subdued, and condemned to be
quinternated—(every fifty men to be shot.)
As soon as three had suffered, hdweyor,
Her Majesty, the Queen Regent, sent and
pardoned the remainder. It is clear that
muchdisaffection prevails against the
Christino cause.

Great expectations were formed in Spain,
from the projected landing of Don Miguel
in Portugal.

The defeat ofGomez is said by the Chris-
!inn pry to be Intel to the Carlist party;
but the Carltsts itay it was not half so diius•
trous us reported,

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNEkt
BY ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.

jiot.lll:lei aq:411;711
*Monday; January 23, tS37.

Baltimore .market.
From the Patriot of Saturday last.

FLOUR—The price of Flour $lO 25. Wheat
(foreign) $1 75 to $2 05 per bushel. Rye,sl '25;
Corn, 93 eta.; Oats, 62, (in demand.) Whiikey-
,ll cts. per galion,by the brl. Pork,s7 75.

co"-We arc indebted to the Hon. GEonnz Ca ma-
stics for Congressional documents; as well as to
Messrs. Minotkcorr, PmcnosE and M'Co:irKty,
of the Senate, and Messrs. M'Cunnr, Piertlxo,
and Pont), of the House of Representatives, for
Legislative documents. All of the above gentle-
men have our thanks for their kindness.

Military Court.
Our renders will find, in another column, a

couple of very interesting letters, containing the
proceedings of the Military Court now in session
in Frederick.

rj-The proceedings; of the Anti-Slavery Socic
ty will he found in another column.

co%From the proceedings copied from the Car
lisle Herald, it will be perceived that a Grand En
eamptnent of Volunteers is to be !wain Augui
next. Brush up, Gettysburgh Guards!

criWe have been favored by a friend with seve-
ral Nos. of the Harrisburgh Intelligencer,in which
we find that the Star. and Mr. SrEvE:cs receive
their full share of the abuse of the "Fugitive from
Justice!" We thank our friend for his kindness.
Strong, like other assassins of private character,
...;tabs, but conceals the hand!" Ho abuses us,
but takes especially- care to withhold from us his
paper! Just like the honoyable "fugitive!"

ryThe Compiler is considerably troubled about
Mr. Clark's Lottery Advertisement! We suppose
if the gentleman had selected that paper as the
medium through which to promulgate his adver-
tisements, it would have been all right! If the
acute and profound Solon of the Compiler is of
the opinion that we violate either the law or our
oath, why does he not make us respect both! 'We
believe, however, that neither have in the least
been infringed. The only difference is, the Star
gets the advertisement, and the CoMpiler does not!

P. 8. ,`->For the matteralluded to, see the first

myWo extract the following from the Audi
tor General's Report of the state of Banks in Penn
sylvania:

Bank of Gettysburgh, Nov. 8, 1836
DR.

To Capital, $122,633 00
Discounts received. 4 13
Dividends unpaid, 6.269 76
Notes in circulation, 136,595
Amount due to other hanks, 17,571 23
Treasurer Gitlin Commonwealth, 537 90
Individual deposits, 73,473 67
Rents,

$362,113 59

By hills Discounted, $191,139 30
Judgments imd costs paid, 2 0,859 88
Bonds, 17,516 SO
Real estate, 25,895 06
Stocks, Gettyshergh water company, 538
Do • Getty'sbergh & Pitnibiargtr turnpike, 22:.„ vISDo Wrightsville & Getlysburgh rail.road 350

Specie—silver and cents, 45,536 19
Do gold, 3,064 41Notes and checks of other banks, 18,185
Do do depreciated banks, 345

Amount due Imm other banks, 30,707 51
Profit and loss, 6,726 31
Expenses, 996

8362,113 59

Dividend declared May341576, on $122,333
at. 3 per ccut. 83,669 9

Do do Nov. 1, ‘. on 122,633
at 3 per cent. 3,678 99

$7,343 99

jFromthe following itwould seem that Penn-
sylvania has some base sons in Congress who are
willing to sacrifice her interests at the shrine of
party! When will she learn wisdom, and elect
none to represent her but those who are her sin-
cere friends]

Pan Buren Policy Furlhet
Developed.

Correspondence of tho Pennsylvania Telegraph
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12, 1837.

The Van Buren screws have been put to
work against Pennsylvania as a reward for
her votes. Not content with strikingat her
credit in foreign countries, and interfering
with her legislation at home. in a manner
intended to embarrass her finances, a dead.
ly blow must now be given to her mechanics,
manufacturers and miners.

Mr. Cambreling, a well known leader of
the Van Buren party, in Congress, has pre-
sented a bill, which from the indications of
to-day, has a majority inits favor and may
become a law, by which the very foundation
of the prosperity of Pennsylvania will be
rent asunder, and her industrious mechan-
ics and tradesmen sacrificed in an unequal
competition with British pauper labor, invi•
ted into our market. Are the mechanics
and workingmen ofPennsylvania Willing to
be thus degraded and ruined? Ifnot,let them
speak out with a voice that becomes the
freemen of the Key Stone--let them speak
promptly and firmly.

This destructive bill proposed by Mr. V.
Buren's friend and leader, goes further in
its attack on Pennsylvania interest and pros-
perity—it aims at the prostration of her
coal trade. The coal trade which now
gives employment to thsusands of her citi-
zens, in which millions of her capital are
invested, and which is to render her canals
and rail-roads productive, is to be destroyed,
and BRITISH COAL iS to be admitted into
this country free of duty.

This is the Van Buren policy—Penrisvl-
vania coal is to be proscribed, and the No-
va Scotia coal is to be brought in free, that
Mining Association ofLondon, which owns
the whole of the Mines in Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton, as lessees of the Crown,
and the late Duke of York, may be enrich—-
ed.

It gives me pleasure tosay that Mr. Mull-
lenburg, who was forcibly impressed with
the ruinous tendency of Mr. Cambreling's
bill, moved that it bo laid on tho table.—
The motion failed—yens 94, nays 119.
Among those who indicated by their votes
that they were in favor of this destructive
measure, will be Bond tbur from Penns% I-
vania, viz:—Meszrs. ASH, FRY, Li lAN G •

ENSMI Eli and LOGAN.

Forthe gettysburgla Star 4- Republican /fanner.
A.-.Remedy for the Crititp.

Mn. EDITOR--4learing of a great many
children recently dyingwith that most pain.
ful malady, the Cnour, I feel it a duty Iowe to society to have published a safe reme-
dy, which I have satisfactorily tried for two
years past, and never found it to fail. It is
ns follows:

Give the child so attacked, half a tea.
spoonfill of finely powdered Alum, by lay-
ing it on its bock and throwing the alum
down its throat, and keeping it in that posi•
lion until the powder, dissolves and the Child
is obliged to swallow it. Should the first
dose not vomit the child m fifteen minutes,
repeat it every fifteen minutes until it does.
At the same time, mix a plaster of Rimpee
or Scotch Snuff; (and ifsnuff cannot be had,
take the common Tohneco,dry it and pound
it fine,) with hag's lard, spread it on a cloth,
and he it"nround the neck and down the
breast. Renew the plaster until the patient
is better. When the patient begins to vom-
it up bile, stop it with strong coffee or a few
drops of laudanum.

A NTI- ASONIC CON V ENTION•—A State
Convention for the more perfect organization
of the Anti•Masonic party, _ has been sug-
gested by several of our editorial brethren
as •peculiarly proper and expedient. Weapprove of the suggestion, and hope that the
State Committee will at nn early day take
the matter intoconsideration. Such a Con-
vention, at this time, would be productive of
good to the cause. It would dispel the fears
entertained by some that the party is.aboutbeing_merge'd into another, and its princi-
ples sacrificed--it would prove the thlsity of
the assertions of Some of our opponents,that
a subject of exciting intere:t is to be madethe basis of the party and form the ground-
work of its future political action, while to
the pioneers of the cause, who have labored
and suffered in its support, it would afFird
*natter ofcongratulatton and encouragement.

Norristown Free Press.

The Inielligcncer makes a great noise
about the Superintendent of the Gettysburg!)
Roil-road drawing from the Treasury the
amount of his bonds,t he amount that the law
limits. Strong never saw any evil under
the administration of Gov. Wolf. It is a
new ray of light upon his vision. If the
law is wrong let it be amended. But we
think that no one can read it without coin-
ing-to the conclusion that discretionary pow-
er is left in the State Treasurer to reject or
'Ctit.dOwnsthe drafts of Superintendents and
Supervisors, should he think that they did
not then need the amount of money called
for; and this view of case, if there is
blame any where, it rests in another, guar-
ter.—(ilurrisburei Telegraph.

I PREDICTIONS Fon 1837.--Stocks will
rise and fall, and Van Buren will deliver
his inaugural; which, as its name implies,
will bore many people. The dog-law will
be enforced, but there will be some'dogs un-
touched by the ordinance. Nevertheless
they will have their day. Water will -pot
tan_up„,hiP, during the next year,, neither
will the lastcomet come this way. Butter
will be bettor in Philadelphia than in New
York,—but the king of England will not
ask the President of the United States to
lend him Money; neither will the- President
of the United States Bank desire Mr. Ken-
dall to endorse his note. Geese will grab-
ble, on the margins of ponds, and in Con.
gress, much as usual;—yet nevertheless
there will be great fluctuations in the price
of pork, and other Articles of trade. Oys-
ters will not converse much, neither will
fishes fly higher than heretofore. In short
the year of grace eighteen hundred, and
thirty-seven will be very much like its pre-
decesser.--[Phil. paper.

TZVIPERAINCE.

tifte,:.-- A stated meeting of the " Total 'Vali-
nence Temperance Society of Gettys-

Purgh and its vicinity" will be held in the Presby-
terian Church ON FRIDAY NEXT,at 2 o'clock
r. M. Addresses will be delivered by Rev. Messrs.
Borrn and REYNOLDS. The people generally arc
invited to attend.

WM. W. PAXTON, Sec'ry.
January 23, 1837.

Notice is hereby Given,
►lto all Legatees and other persons coa-
l- corned, that the ADMINISTRA-

TION ACCOUNTS of the deceased per.
sons.hereinafter mentioned,will be presented
to the Orphans' Court ofAdams County, for
confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday the
26th day ofFebruary next, viz:

The Account of Joseph Taylor, Admin-
istrator pendente lite of the Estate of Peter
Snyder, deceased.

The Account ofDaniel Breame and Joseph
Breame,Administrators of the Estate of Ja.
cobBreame, deceased.

The Account of Henry Walter, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Henry Snyder,dec'd.

The Account of Nicholas Spangler and
Michael Deatrick, Administrators of the
Estate of Michael Deatrick, deceased.

Tho Account of Nicholas Deatrick and
Michael Deatrick, Administrators of the
Estate of Michael Deatrick, deceased, who
was-Executor ofRudolph Spangler, died.

The Account of Jesse Gilbert, Adminis•
trator of the Estate William Sibb, deceased.

The Account of George Eicholtz, acting
Administrator of the Estate of George
Eicholtz. deceased.

The Account of AI ichael'Neyman and Ja-
cob Eyster, Executors atticEstate ofEliza.
beth Eyster, deceased.

The Account of Henry Sell, Administra-
,

or of the Estate of William Routzong,dec'd.
The Account efAndrew M. Deardorffand

Henry Kauffman, Administrators of the Es.
tate of Christian Kauffman, deceased.

The Account of George Bear, Adminis-
tratorofthe Estate ofMichael Kohler, dec'd.

The Account of Daniel Myers, Executor
of the Estate of Henry Myers, deceased,
who was Guiirdian of the minor Children of
Noah Myers, deceased:

The Account ofHenry Liernler and Chris.
Linn Header, Administrators of the Estate
of Joseph Homier, deceased.

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Rrbister
Regtster'mthlice,Genym.

burg, Jan. '23, 1537.

DIED.
On the 11th inst. MARTHA WDARSIAD, dough.

terof Mr. John M'Darmad,doceased,of this place,
in thesth year of her age,

On the 16th inst. JACOB 'acmes, of this place,
aged 16 years, 4 months and three days.

On the 18th inst. Mr.. JANE ARMSTRONG, relict
of Mr. Quintin /wrong, of Franklin township,
aged 80 years on the day of her dosth.

"EUNG ME THE Enavrarsil,
We are called upon this week to announce

to our readers one of the most disgraceful proceed-
ings that could ever befall a nation of VItErNF.s:
that of the descration of the journaf4 of the tr.
S. Senate! For particulars, see the article lielow.
A powerful rno•ra:sT, on behalf of Mr. WE BAT=
and Mr. Dacus, of Mass. against the lawless'pro-
ceeding, came to hand too late for this No. lull
shall appear in our next paper.

Correapontlence of the italtiruoro Patriot
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1(), 1937.

Monday .F:rening, 1() o'clock.
The deed is done! The Expunging Reso

!miens have passed the Senate, and the act
ofsnerilegious violation of the Records of
the Senate has been performed by the Se-
cretary. I have just returned from the
Capifol,after witnessing the disgraceful and
humiliating speci acleohe contemptible farce,
as Mr. WEnsTnit said every man of sense
would regard it, were it .not also a ruthless
violation of the Constitution. 1 have seen
those who were sent here to be the guardians
of the Constitution and a country which has
more to preserve than any other country
tinder Heaven, borne down by a power
which has swept every thing before it, until
our very existence as a nation under our
laws and constitution' is rendered a matter
ofgreat doubt and apprehension. At this
Into hour, exhausted as I am, by a protract.
ed and most exciting session, and filled with'
the most painful emotionsby all I have just

.seen and heard—=the exultation of the wick-
ed and desperate—the compliance of the
servile—the dejection of the virtuous and
patriotie--the ineffective, though wonder'
fill labors of great statesmen to rescue the
Constitution, and preserve the dignity and
independence of the Senate. I can only
briefly notice the incidents of this most dis-
graceful sitting.

Mr. EWING spoke with extraordinary
earnestness and power. He maintained the
justness•ofthe opinion conveyed in the ob-
noxious resolution, and went at great length
into the consideration of the proposition to
Expunge. Some ofhis' passages were full
ofnoble and impassioned eloquence--others
.were of the most sarcastic and withering
character. When he sat down, "Question!
Question!" was cried by BEN-TON, and echo.
ed by the Expungers. The ayes and noes
were ordered, and just as they were about
to be taken Mr. W MISTER rose. Instantly
the-most perfect silence reigned over the
whole chturiberyou might hear the sup.
pressed breathing of those around you, so
profound was the stillness. His appearance
was most solemn and imposing. Ho was
manifestly struggling with deep emotions.
He began to read a manuscript which he
raised from his_ desk. The circumstance
Wail singular that so skilful and practised
anorator shouldread the remarks he thought
fit tooffer. But ft was not a speech—it was
a SOLEMN PROTEST, in behalf of himselfand
his colleague, as Senators ofMassachusetts,
against the proceeding in which the Senate
was about to engage. It was a paper of
immense power—the argument clear, and
irresistible as a mathematical proposition,
and conveyed in the most terse and vigorous
language—theremarks on the act to be per-
formed, and the protestation against it such
as might be expected from the mind of a
statesman and a patriot. The closing sen-
tences wore eloquent beyond description,
and his voice, in giving utterance to them
rang through the chamber like a clarion.
Never have I heard more energetic and ef-
fective elocution than was exemplified in
the reading of the whole paper.
. As soon as Mr. Wkinarmi finished, "Ques-

tion! Question!" again rebounded through
the room. .The question was then put on
the adoption ofthe Expunging Resolution—-
and CARRIED. Twenty-four in the affirma-
tive. Nineteen to the negative. Mr.
KING of Georgia, left the Chamber before
the vote was taken. The man to whose
pride the majority of the Senateyielded their
independence and dignity—Mr. BEwroN--
then arose and proposed that the work should
be consummated immediately. The goes.
tion was put--the proposition agreed to.—
The President pro tem. Mr. KING of Ala-
bama, then directed the Secretary to eXe•
cute the order of the Senate—and instantly
Mr. WEBSTER, Mr. CLAY, Mr. CALHOUN,
and all the Whig Senators with the excep-
tion of two or three, left.the chamber in dis.
gust. They Could not witness the degrad-
ing spectacle.

I.
_ ..

c-The following are the names and resi-
dence of those BLACK KNIGHTS who vo-
ted to deface the Journals:

JOHN RUGGLES, Maine.
JUDAH DANA, Do.
HENRY HUBBARD, N.Hampshire !

JOHN PAGE, Do.
JOHN M. NILES, Connecticut
SILAS WRIGHT, New York
N. I'. TALLMADGE, Do.
GARRET D. WALL, New Jersey.
James Buchanan, Penn'a.

IWILLIAM C. RIVES, Virginia.
BEDFORD BROWN, N.Carolina
ROBERT STRANGE, Do.
THOMAS MORRIS, Ohio.
FELIX GRUNDY, Tennessee
R. C. NICHOLAS, ' Louisiana.
JOHN TIPTON, Indiana.

IROBERT J WALKER, Mississippi.
JOHN M. ROBINSON, Illinois.
WILLIAM L. D. EWING; Do.
WILLIAM R. KING, Alabama.
THOMAS H. BENTON, Missouri.

I'LEWIS F. LINN, -
Do.

AMBROSE H. SEVIER, Ark meas.
ROBERT FULTON, , Do.

Torn the Carlisle Aniiif.,-;
mazzt.iutir stamixitito*'.' • ;At a meeting ofthe

held at Macfarlane's Hotel,' on Filday13th of January, 1887--ltonanT:1 74-sztaiivas appointed President, and Willterllos.Roland, Secretary.
On motion, Resolved, That the procol.ings orn meeting' ofthe Volunteers of Mill%lin county, held nnthe i 9th ofOctober,' i334%,

ore approved ofby this meeting.
Resolved, That this meeting acquiesce in

Duncan's island as the most suitabh3 place'
for holding a central Volunteer 'Encanip-

.rnent next lan.
Resolved, That the Intrt week in •Atijust

.herecommended ne the time for holding&tell ••

encampment.
Resoterd, Thn t Gen. Sainnel,

Col. Willis Foulke!, Cnpt. E. M.' Piddle.Copt. L. G. Brnndebury, and Lieut. William'
ondy hen committee to correspond with

committees in the adjoining and other eons.
ties.

• ,Resolved, That the Committee&Corms.;
pondence be instructed to address a Circti-•
lar to the Volunteer Companies ofCounty, Inviting them to join said encamp•
ment.

Resolred, That the -proceedingeof this
meeting be signed and published in the in“
pert' ofthis County,nnd those in Perrv,Dati7phin, Adams, Franklin, - •
Lebanon, forks, York end Lancaster.; who'
are favorable to the proposed central 0-
campment.

ROBERT ECKLES; piesidc!h!.
Wlir. S. Roz.n.iro,Secretury.-

MARRIED.
On the 12th inst. by the Rey. Mr. tekou, 'Mr.HENRY REILEY to MiPS CAROLINE LILLY, 6001

Menntplensant township.
On the same day, by thoRev. Mr.:Gottwald,

Mr. Jacon RICE, o. Adams county, tb MISS ANNA.
MARIA CAMP, of Cumberland county.

On the same day, by tho same, Mr. AIMAIIAMTROSTLE, .of Huntington towship, to Miss ELEA,
PENSRI.. of .Menallon.

On tiv, same day, by 3. A. Wilson,
JOHN MARTIN, of Adams county, .to Mrs. MARY
DAILEY, of Centre county.

On the same day, by theRev. Mr. Keller,. Mr.
CHRISTIAN BORSLER to Miss BARBARA RUMMICL-,
both of Monntpleasant township.

On the 27th ult. by the Rev Mr. Oswald; Mr:
DANIEL BRAISE. of Adams county, to Miss MARY
ARNOLD, bf York county.

RELIGIOUS NOTIC E S.

ai> On Sunday morning nett, at half past 10
o'clock, a discourse will be delivered by the-Rev.
Dr. SW-MOCKER, in the English Lutheran
Church, on the PrimltiveUrnty of the Christian
Church, and its modem divisions into different
sects. Christians of all denominations are,in-
vited to attend.

(:--There will also be preaching in the evening.

c --There will also be preaching on Sunday
next inthe Methodist church, & in Mr: MrLeater.

ADAMS COUNTY LYCEUM.
MEETING of the “ADAMS COUNTY

•ria. LYCEUM" will be held in the Court-.
House, in the Borough of Gettysburgh, on
Saturday 21S,

at 11 o'clock
A LECTURE will be delivered by a meniber.
co-- All persons desirous of promoting the oh.

jects of the association, are invited to attend,
become members and participate in the exercise*
of the meeting.

R. W. MIDDLETON, Seery,
January 16, 1837.

ruzLire TOKEETZIWG.
THERE will bea meeting oldieYOUNG

MEN of Gettynburgh, held atthe house of
Mr. Yeatts, on TO-MORROW EVEN-
ING, at halfpast 6 o'clock, for the purpOse
offorming a Young Men's Debating Socie-
ty. - AA ll those friendly to the object, and
the Mechanicks especially are invited to
attend. • ' 'MANY.

Gettysburgh, Jan. 23, 1837.

dinniversary Celebration
OF THE

Philomathe3an Society of.Pekin-•sylyania College: •

THIS Society will celebrate its Sixth.
Anniversary on Friday evening, the

17thFebruary nert,inthe Lutheran Church,
at halfpast six o'clock.

Several Addresses will he delivered, ac-
companied with appropriate music.

IcrTho Ladies and tilentlemen of the .
Borough, and the public generally, axe ree:,,
pectfully invited to attend.

..

By order,
C. LEPLEY, •
J. CRAPSTER,
M. L. STOEV.ER,•

• J. E. NAILL,
F. R. A USPACEI.

Committee ofArrangement.
January 23, 1837. tc-43

ATTEND TO THIS. NOTICE.
TEIE Subscribers, Assignees of Jowl:DAY, Sen. will meet at the house of
Moses Myers, in Petersburgh (Y. S.) an
Saturday the 11th of February next, at .1.0
o'clock A. M. for the purpose oldistributing
the assetts on hand among the creditors of
said Day. All interested are requested. to

•attend.
GEORGE DEAR DORF, ?
GEORGERoBINE'ITE.. '"igne,*
January 23, 1837. :3t-43

SPECIAL COURT•
NOTICE is hereby given, to all whom it
J-1 may concern, that, in. purSuance ofan
Act of the General Assembly of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled; "An Act for holding Special
CourtsofCommon Pleas," passed the Ifith
day of March, 1416, and its supplements,:

A Special Court of CJmns,,n Pleas.
will be holden at the Court•house
Berough 'ofGrittrburgh,in and;for thettiiii;
tv 'of Adams, on Monday' the 20th` day..ofdilareh next, (being the third Monoliy in
said month,) at 10 ifelock, A. M. to try sod
determinetill such matters as shall properly -
be cognizable by ttie.eourt. • -

W M. TAUGHINBAUCiII,ghIts:
January 23, 1F37. 10•418

GENERAL NEW,H OF THE

A fire broke out in Detriot (Michigan) on
the morning ofthe .4th inst. which destroy-
ed property to the amount 0110 to 20,000
dollars, before it 'could be got under. It
commenced in the bake house ofH. A. Na-
gle; confectioner, and extended thence to
halfa dozen other buildings ofmore or less
value. Among the principal sufferers are
Mr. J. C. Sheldon (loss 89000)11. A. Nils
glo (10006) Rufus Brown, Ginicer (k ion)
J. 'l'. Bogg, puldi-her of Democralic Fret
Press ($3000) Amos Chaff.r, Blacksmith
WO—Great loss was also sustained in re-
moval of various stock of merchandise—-
threatened by the flames, and owing to, the
intense cold, the progress of the fire was
arrested with great difficulty.


